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Presidential runoff needed
Hurtado vs.
by FRED VULIN
AM
Poly joins Cuesta 
with discount cards
Mexican dinner 
proceeds given 
for music lour
Mike Hurtado and Rob 
Chappell will face each other in a 
runoff election for ASI preiident, 
it wai announced late Thuriday 
night.
SAC Chairm an Hurtado 
collected 1521 vote* (33.8 percent) 
while the tecond-place Chappell 
came up with 848 votei-or 21.7 
cent of the vote can in the 
voting this week.
Failing to make the runoff elec­
tion were Kevin O'Connor (655), 
Greg Fowler (440) and Doug 
Jorgenien (407). There were a 
tout of 39f6 vote* can, in- 
duding26 write-in candidate«.
Hurtado'« running mate, 
Roland Hill, led the vice- 
prriidential candidatei with a 
total of 1659 volet. Coining Hill 
in the runoff election for vice- 
pretident will be Phil Bithop, 
who ran tecond with 1165 vote«.
Elected to the office of ASI 
Secretary wai Cathy Carlton who 
ran unoppoted and received 2580 
vote«. Pam F’itcher, who ran 
unoppoted for ASI Chief Juilice, 
received a total of 2609 volet.
With the announcement of the 
two final in« for the ASI pretiden- 
tial race, the lotert of the race were
already making announcement« 
of their own.
Fowler «aid he would endorte 
Chappell for the office of preti­
dent while Jorgenien laid he 
would ton hit tupport to Hur­
tado. According to the pretent 
chief juilice:
"Naturally I'm unhappy. But 
Rob Chappell it now the moil 
teriout and dedicated candidate 
running. I give my tupport une- 
qivocally."
And at for Jorgenien:
"I deeply tupport Mike Hur­
tado. He will be the only one to 
tave the general itudenl. I will 
not be involved with the ASI next 
year-if Chappell it elected."
Pretent ASI pretident Scott 
Plotkin taid he would endorte 
one of the candidate« for the office 
he currently hold«, but added that 
it would be in the form of a letter 
to the editor of the paper- 
obably to be publithed on 
uetday of next week.
Kevin O'Ckmnor wai not pre- 
tent Thuriday night in the Un- 
iveriity Union when the runoff 
andidatet were announced and it 
it unknown whether or not he 
will endorte Chappell or 
Murtado-if either of them,
pr 
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Cal Poly and Curtia College 
tiudent bcxlict will join force« in a 
ditcouni card program next 
September.
The Student Affair« Council 
here unanim outly decided 
Wednetday night to accept 
Cuetta't offer to coordinate effort« 
with Poly in the venture.
Both ttudeni bodiet now tpon- 
tew ditcouni card program«. 
Holden of the card« receive dit- 
count« on purchatet made at 
butinettet which agrer to join the 
program.
Forty merchanitofferditcounn 
through t.<r Cuetta card. Over 50 
are tigned un with Cal Poly.
The Attocialrd Student« Inc.
here tellt the card« to itudenti (or 
91. Cuetta't card« are given free to 
ttudenn when they buy their *10 
ttudeni body card.
Next year, however, there will 
he only one card. Printing corn 
will be thared by both tchoolt. 
Cuetta and Poly alto will thare 
the talk of toliciiing merchant« 
for the program.
Chairman of Cueita'i ad hoc 
ditcouni card committee, Mike 
Brady, told SAC that combining 
force« would make thing« eatier 
for thr butinettet involved with 
the program.
With high tchoolt now con- 
tidering tim ilar ditcouni 
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A benefit Mexican Dinner will 
lake place on May 15 from 4 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. The dinner it part cd the 
M liccio led event« of lai Firma 
1975. The coti for the dinner will 
lx- 92 per penon.
The entire proceed« of the 
dinner will be donated to the Cal 
Poly Symphonic Hand for their 
trip to the International Youth 
and Mutic Feitival in Vienna, 
Auitria, thit tummer.
The dinner will be tpontored 
by Fidelity Saving«, 742 Marth St, 
and will be in the city parking lot 
oppotile the hank.
Concert to be given 
by symphonic band
Dymally gives speech
I'he (ail Poly Symphonie Band 
will pretent in  Annual Spring 
Conceri in Chumath Auditorium 
of the Univertity Union May 17, 
at 8:15 p.m..
William V. Johnton, conductor 
of thr band, taid that becaute of 
thr band't extra work and prac- 
tice, thr band will prrform "a 
conceri unmatched by any of in 
prrviout performanert."
Ticken for the conceri arr 92 for 
General Admiuion and 91 for
iludrnti. Ticken arr available at
ih* door, but thr tupply it 
limited. Advance t'ickrtt can be 
purchated at thr Univertity Un­
ion information drtk and at off- 
rampui location«.
Dr. David Whitwrll, of Califor­
nia State Univertity Northridgr, 
will be guru conductor. Whitwrll 
hat conducted maju, prefetticxial 
orchritrai in the United Stain, 
Europe, and South America.
by MARK GROHHI
California'» lieutenant gover­
nor Wednetday night blamed 
both farmer« and tlalr govern­
ment for a citing cnntumrr 
grocery bill
Brlotr a packed houte in 
Chumath Auditorium, Mervyn 
M. Dymally «poke in will-choten 
phratet to FulTire Farmer« of 
America (FFA) from all over the 
«tale. Over 1,000 FFA member«, 
who were in attendance lor the 
organiraiion't 47lh annual Ban- 
<|uei and Program, gave him a 
Handing ovation.
' Dymally, amid the (irrational 
clinking of tilverwarr and rutll- 
) .. ing of prografm, taid the govern­
ment had not done in  thare in 
land (iretervation for agric ullure: 
There are many law«, rule« 
and regulation« detigned io meet 
the need«* of (he «late to preterve 
land» for agricultural purpotet. 
I liete law» are ohterved more in 
ihe breach than in the enforce­
ment.
"Neither the legitlalure nor 
hrcal government» are diligently 
ot vigoroutly complying with the 
die late of the contfiluiion.”
Ihe lieutenant governor »aid
urban tprawl robbed the farmer of 
a lot of gcxxl land. He taid 1.9 
million acre«—about the tize of 
DHaware—it removed from the
food production category and 
uted for highway», airport» and 
other purtxitet.
"The random gobbling up of 
agricultural land» puthet up the 
cott of fcxxl production," Dymal­
ly »aid.
He conceded thai California 
may have reac hed the end of iu 
land frontier. Dymally called for 
the FFA to work with thr 
rrpretentativrt of both the private 
and public tec lor to a»»ure propel 
planning of land for agricultural 
utr.
Bui, he alto pointed the finger 
at farmer»: "The farming in- 
dutiry ha» become »o energy- 
intentive—uting equipment and 
protecting—that efficiency ha» 
actually licrrcated. Today it take» 
10 time» at much energy to 
pnxluc e the »amr amount of fcxxl 
at we did in 1910.
"Fifty-teven thoutand ton» of 
nitrogen Irrtilitrr were required 
in I96M merely to produce the 
tame crop yield )ier acre in II-
linoit that 11,000 tom had
energy in icxlay'tinc iety, Dymally 
challenged the FFA to find let« 
rnrrgy-intrntivr ty»trmi of (ar­
ming.
lie »aid, "We mutt begin to 
rxplexr alternative form» of 
energy which may be pul touteto 
that we can ea»e our dependence 
upon nil and in related product»,
"If we do not find new alter­
native», futuie farmer» will have 
to look forward toever-inc reating 
price» (or needed (x-tlicidet and 
fertilicen and coiitumeri will 
have to cope with ever inc reating 
fcxxl price»."
, At a prett conference held 
earlier Wednetday, Dymally talk­
ed of the energy problem and one 
alternative: "I think we need more 
off-thore drilling. We need it to 
become more independent of 
foreign oil producer».
"I think we thould move 
cautioutly on nuclear power. But 
I don't think the utility com- 
panic» are doing enough to ex­
plore nuclear energy."
Dymally, a teacher and former LL 
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Bike theft
Editor:
On Tuesday, May 6th, at about 
6:30 p.m, I returned from my class 
to find that my bikr had been 
stolen (rom thr bike rack brtwtrn 
S d n u r B-03 and thr Electrical 
Engineering building, I suppissr 
mtai proplr woud limply write 
thi* type o( ocrurancr oil ai a 
romtuott rvrnt on today'i college 
* rompuiri, but my (relit»«» about 
this inridrnt go deeper than that 
and I would like to tharr them 
with you.
I came to Gal Poly 2 and one 
hal( yean ago with the strong 
belief thii campui and in  itudent 
body had a bunt decency and 
respect (or othen »omehow uni­
que (rom moil other college com­
putet. I'm torry to tay now that 
my feelings toward» Cull Poly 
have changed. I realiie that it it 
unfair to judge the rntirr campui 
on thr baiii of thii one ocrurancr, 
but my feeljngi towardi tuch im­
maturity and ditreipert (or in­
dividual property do not dictate 
otherwise.
To make a plea now lor thr 
return o( my bike would teem 
(milieu to most, but I will end by 
laying thii. K thr person or per­
sons who Hole my bikr are now 
reading this, and if it it pouible 
that any decency it left within 
them, pirate makr an effort to 
return my bike. Please call 544- 
7147, no questions asked. I( (or
nothing else do it for the take 
restoring one person's faith in 
humanity and give me the oppor­
tunity to one day leave Gal Poly 
with the tame type of high respect 
I had for it when I came here 2 and 
one half yean ago. Givr a guy 
back a little prair of mind.
Ken Jenny
Bad job
Editor:
1 wai very disappointed to read 
the editorial in which you dispos­
ed your opinion on the 
qualifications of the ASI elec­
torates. It conveyed an attitude 
which I felt to be very unhealthy. 
The value judgments, which you 
made, were primarily concerned 
with initiating an effect regardless 
whether the reader would concur 
if he had the same information, 
which you claimed to have, to 
base his own opinion . in­
dependently. In my judgment, 
this was cheap. What you ex­
pressed was to me an obvious 
opinion, which you used as a tool 
to sefiously cripple the cam-
igns of some very fine people.
is mud-slinging.
I believe that it is (air to say
responsibility tends to have an 
intoxicating effect upon its 
bearer. The damage is done but I 
hope that you will act more sober­
ly in the future.
Greg Zaller
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Bicentennial
programs set approvai
X  k - /  (continued from Mgs 11
Dymally 
gives talk 
to FFA
(continued from page I)
stair senator, addressed himself to 
topi« ranging from the South 
Vietnamese refugees in California 
to the educational system in 
America. In a personable voice 
the lieutenant governor answered 
affirmatively when asked if he 
disagreed with any pans of the 
governor's budget. ****
"I don 't agree with Gov. Brown
on all the cuts he's made," Dyaml. 
ly said. "But he's not necessarily 
upset because I do. I like to 
disagree without being dis­
agreeable."
Alter the * press conference 
Dymally toured the Cal Poly cun- 
pus. Being a teacher himself, he 
said he always has been interestsd 
in higher education.
"I think," Dyamily said, "we 
should strive to change the 
traditional manner of educating. 
We're not meeting the needs of the 
students. I think a little more 
involvement with the community 
is called for."
Discount 
cards get
by DAVID RICH
The. last three lectures in a 
series sponsored by the School of 
C o m m un ica tive  Arts and  
Humanities commemorating the 
Bicentennial will be presented 
next week.
It will also be the last week to 
view two Smithsonian sponsored 
exhibits titled "Manuscripts of 
the American Revolution" and 
"The Hand of Man on America."
President Robert E. Kennedy 
said of Cal Poly's commemora­
tion of the Bicentennial:
"As the University's share in 
thr celebration of our nation's 
200th birthday, we will look both 
to the past for a belter understan­
ding of our values and how they 
were formed and to the future for 
increased insight into the direc­
tions America is traveling.
Jon Ericson, dean of thr School 
of Communicative Am and 
Humanities, said of the series: 
"T he exhibits, together with
Friday, May 9 
11am -7:30pm  
CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK
with vagatabla 
rloa or potato« 
garlic broad 
choice of 
aoup or aalad 
11.69
the film and the lectures, in­
troduce the Bicentennial theme to 
be developed throughout 1975 
and 1976: A past to remember • A 
future to mold."
May 12 at 7:80 p.m. in 
Agricultural Engineering Rm. 
129, attorney Harry Woolpert will 
lecture on the "First Amendment 
Freedoms." /
Woolpert, former instructor at 
College of the Desert, Cuesta 
College and Cal Poly, is an at­
torney in San Luis Obispo. He 
has degrees in both law and 
political science from the univer­
sity of California at Los Angeles.
Dr. Page Smith will lecture on 
May 14 and May 15. On May I4at 
7:50 p.m., he will speak in the Cal 
Poly Theatre on "Jefferson and 
Revolution." Dr. Smith will 
speak on "The American Revolu­
tion as a People's Movement" at 
11:10 a.m. in the University Un­
ion Rm. 220.
Dr. Smith is the author of 
numerous books including 
"James Wilson", "Founding 
Father” and "Daughter of the
(continued on page 3)
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programs there has been fear that 
merchants would be fed up by s 
flood of discount seekers, all bear­
ing different cards.
The unanimous vote Wednes­
day came after Brady assured SAC 
only the card would be presented 
to each Cuesta student body 
member.
Some of the representatives 
wondered how they could justify 
selling the card (or |1 while 
Cuesta students would receive the 
exact same card for free.
Because of this, SAC amended 
the motion to joifi in the 
program.
With the approval of the joint 
discount card program with 
Cuesta College, the sale of the ASI 
discount cares will be decided ats 
later date.
There has been speculation that 
SAC may decide to also give the 
card away for free next year, accor­
ding to several of the represen­
tatives.
Track and field 
events to test 
super strength
"Super Team Competition' 
with events of track, weight lif­
ting, cycling, swimming, end 
running an obstacle course will be 
May II and May IS.
Five-man teams will test their 
strength and endurance the se­
cond and third Sundays in May-
Students wishing to be p«rt of 
this should sign-up at in* 
tramural Office, Rm. 104 of«* 
Men's Physical Education 
building. The cost is 17.50 per 
team.
K O D A K  F I I  M
K I N K O ' S
'» ’ . M il , H im . > '• 1 ' '
M a t '«  A u o n m k n t  B r h v i c i
VW Whaal Alignment 
and BrakaSarvloa
1186 Montaray S tra ti
Ouarantaad Work 
643-6737
)
The 4th annual plaatica sym­
posium sponsored by the In* 
dustrial Technology department 
and the student chapter of the 
Society of Plastics Engineers, 
will be held May 29*30.
The conference will feature top 
management personnel giving 
presentations and exhibiting dis- 
plays related to plastics in the 
environment.
Open to all faculty, students 
and staff, admission is free for the 
two day meeting. The symposium 
¡' will be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. May 
29, and from 10a.m. to4 p.m. May 
so.«
Roller skating party plans will be 
disc ussed at the May 13 meeting of 
PAl~S, a student community ser* 
vice club here. The party it 
scheduled for May 17.
The meeting will be at 7:30
B.m. in the Ag Building, km. 216.you cannot attend the meeting, 
sign up for roller skating with 
Janet Albee in University Union, 
Rm. 217.
A slide show titled ’PostrrUing 
in Chumash Auditorium at 12:13 
p.m. May 21. Sponsored by the 
Schcxil of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design, the show 
was originally presented during 
Poly Royal and blends color 
manipulation and architectural 
images.
Admission it free.
A teeter totter marathon, spon* 
sored by Alpha Phi sorority, is 
now in progress in the University 
Union Plaia to raise money for 
the Cardiac Fund.
A new sorority on campus 
Alpha Phi has 32 girls par­
ticipating in the marathon. Each 
girl will contribute six hours on 
the teeter loiter, usually riding for 
one hour shifts.
Mexican music
la» Camperot Mariachis will 
perform at a free concert in the 
gymnasium of the Valley Road 
Campus of Arroyo Grande at 8 
p.m. on May 12.
This 12-man group creates an 
authentic sound of Old Mexico. 
They have made famous the 
Wilshire restaurant, l a  Fonda, 
and they have |)erformed at such 
places as (arnegie Mall.
Jan« Kennedy, member of Alpha RM sorority, paaaae teeter 
tottering houre by studying for an exam, photo by OIL ROCHA
Sorority sponsors 
100 hour marathon
The girls are raising the money 
by having people makr a pledge 
of a minimum of one cent per 
hour. Half of the money will be 
contributed to the Cardiac Fund 
and (he remainder will go to the 
sorority.
The marathon begun at 6 a.m. 
Wednesday and will continue un­
til 10 a.m. Sunday. The sorority
Rians to complete a total of one uttdred hours during this time. 
The teeter toiler was built and 
givenjo Alpha Phi by Phi Rappu 
Psi (ruternity.
24 hr
K IN K O 'S
'I S,int.I Mus.I ‘ >.1 I •»*.** I
Ym NOWI
B very »««Say 
»until» 
NO MATT! R 
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news
wish to participate should contact 
Brv Blaswich (at 344-6419) by 
May 13.
The public is invited to attend. 
Admission will be 91 for Cal Poly 
students and 92 for all others.
Pri
Wi
Theater, as Shakespeare knew |t 
— with the artist creating , the 
illusion of the scene will be 
p re s e n te d  at C h u m a sh  
Auditorium.
"Miracle at Midnight" will be 
resented by Rena and Stanley 
axman, veterans on the stage, in 
films, oh radio and television, at 
the May 16, 7:30 p.m. perfor­
mance.
Larry Hyland, student chair­
man of the Fine Arts Committee, 
says the Waxmans are two persons 
who appear on an empty stage, 
without benefit of costumes or 
props. With their own charisma 
they transport the audience into a 
. world of illusion.
Besides the Waxman's public 
appearances, they have served as 
teachers on the Chapman College 
World Campus Afloat and have 
produced a book of three one-act 
plays.
Sign-ups for the intramurals 
table tennis tournament will be 
taken until Tuesday, May IS in 
the intramurals office Rm. 104 of 
the Men's Gym. The tournament, 
scheduled for Sunday, May 18 at I 
p.m., is open to all students. The 
events include women's singles, 
men’s singles and coed doubles.
- Nominations for the 1973-76 
Science and Mathematics Council 
chairperson and secretary will be 
taken at meetings Tuesday, May 
13 and Monday, May 19 in Rm. 
217Q of the University Union. 
Interested persons are encouraged 
to attend the 6 p.m. council 
meetings,
A Mother's Day Coed Bike Rare 
will be held on Sunday, May II. 
participants, who should sign up 
in the Intramuipls office, will 
meet in front of the Men's Gym 
for the race. There is no fee.
Bicentennial lectures
(continued from page 3)
Promised Land: Women in
American History."
He was awarded the Bancroft
The Environmental Sciences 
and Engineering Club (ESEC)of 
Cal Poly was admitted as a stu­
dent chapter of the Air Pollution 
Control Association (APCA). 
ESEC, the second student chapter 
to form under APCA, will be 
installed in the association on 
May 13.
Reine J. Gorbeil, chairman of 
the West Coast section of the 
APCA, will make the official in­
stallation, which will be held in 
Room 219 of the University Un­
ion at 7:90 p.m.
The Cal Poly Wives Club will 
be sponsoring at P.H.T. (Pushing 
Hubby Through) graduation 
ceremony on June H at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Chumash Auditorium. The 
wives of graduating seniors who
>riie for his two-volume 
ty on Jol 
received a Ph.D. from Harvard
liograph hn Adams. He
and has taught at both the Un­
iversity of California at Los 
Angeles and the University of 
California at Santa Crui. Smith is 
currently the staff historian for 
the people's Bicentennial Com­
mission.
The two Smithsonian exhibits 
can be seen in the University 
Union through May 16, "The 
Hand of Man on America" is a 
photo exhibit by David Plowden. 
Plowden says of his work: '
"As a photographer I have tried 
to express my deep distress over
our appalling indifference and 
our misplaced priorities. I have 
tried to show on the one hand 
what we are capable of and, on the 
other, what we are doing."
The second Smithsonian ex­
hibit, titled "The Manuscripts of 
the American Revolution," is 
made up of S3 documents and 
letters of historic value. They 
provide a view of many of the 
events of the Revolutionary War 
period and end with the election 
of George Washington.
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There's no tomorrow
Mustang nine hosts Northridge
by JIM SWEENEY
Instead of lookini down on the 
m l of thr (aliform* Collegiate 
A th letic  A ssociation the 
Mustangs now find thrmsrlvcs 
looking up at thr m l of iha 
league.
Entering the final weekend of 
league compeiilion, roach Berdy 
Harr’» crew need» no leu than a 
»weep of pace-setter Norihridgr
flu» mmc a»»i»iance from Cal oly Pomona.
Thr Muitangt will hoti thr 
Matador* in a three game »ei thi» 
weekend. . .
Cal Poly'» litter school didn't 
quite trrat the Muitangi like one 
of thr family Ian weekend, taking 
two of their three game* to <Jrop 
the Herd even lower in thr league 
»landing».
For the third »traight weekend, 
Poly lo»t two of three in a league
irriri. After jumping out in front 
early and leading the CCAA two 
week» into the »ea»on, the 
Muitangi now find themielvei in 
third place, a »ingle game from 
thr depth» of thr league baiement.
The, liny circuit iiielf un­
derwent a major face-lift tail 
weekend.
While the Muitang'i »late 
•lipped to 7-8 and Pomona upped 
their» to 9-8, previoui numero 
uno Riveriide wat »wept by the 
red-hot Matador», who bolted into 
the lead with an 8-5 mark. The 
Highlander* moved down to se­
cond plat e at 8-7. Northridge and 
Pomona, have a rained-out 
doubleheader to make up. • “
After five week» of conference 
play the league crown it »till 
wailing to be claimed and all four 
ichool» have a »lot.
Harr echoes thii and frel» it'»
almoit a whole new race. Except 
that after (hit weekend, there it no 
more.
"If it wai the first weekend we 
would be tatiified with two of 
three. But because of the situa- 
tion, we need to approach it 
differently. We have to have three 
win». We have to approach it with 
a very positive attitude."
It'» a difficult aiiignmrnt. The 
Matador» are on a tear.
After occupying the CCAA cell 
two week» into the teuton with an 
0-4 mark, the Matudor» have been 
8-1, Inking the »ingle game to the 
Mustang». They huve won »ix 
straight CCAA cnnm uund took a
?vrn-guntr win »kirn into their hut »day game with Westmont. 
But Harr isn't »cured. 
"Hiitorically they've never
Klayed very well here. I've »een rtler team» than thii one come ^
up here and drop two of three."
Although Harr it puulrd by the 
late teaaon »lump, he hat hit 
explanation.
"The league it very tough. We 
have a very young tram, and the 
competitivrnrM of the conference 
it new to many of the younger 
player». They're not used to the, 
intensity of league play," explain­
ed Harr. ,**£■ £
The Muitangi will »tart senior 
Bud Papudakii (3-9. 4.14) in thr 
opening game Friday at 2:90, 
Krrihmanfirrhallrr Dave Pencille 
(.1-0, 0.94) will »tart the nine- 
inning Saturday conteit followed
by Sant Soli» (4-2,2.01)in the final 
bout.
Southpaw Gorman Heimuellcr 
will be unavailable to Berdy'» 
bunch for the crucial »eric« 
Heimuellrr wai »truck on the 
kneecap by a line drive in the 6-1 
victory over Cal State Lutheran 
Tuesday.
The Muitangi need a »weep for
any hope of the league title and  an 
assured trip to the Western 
Regional». However, if they 
finish in second place, because of 
their strong overall record, there it 
a strong chance they will be in­
vited anyhow.
SLO- Town trackmen will 
compete in annual relays
Coach Steve Simmons plans to 
call upon a maneuver which he 
found successful in (hr West 
Coast Relay» a year ago. The 
Mustang»' coach plans to insert
aihmore »print liar Clancy ward» in thr mile relay in an 
effort to get the unit'» time down 
near where it should be.
Edwards ran the second leg on 
Poly's mile relay team a year ago 
when the Mustangs won their 
section of the Open mile relay 
with the third fastest time in the 
event behind USC and the D.C. 
Striders. The Mustangs' mark was 
9:11.3 and Simmons still has three 
of those runners on hand— 
Edwards, Kerry Gold and Curtis 
Byrd.
Arroyo Grande's Kevin Mc­
Namara is a likely leadoff runner 
for the Mustangs’ with Edwards 
running No. 2 followed by Gold 
and Byrd. In effect, Edwards will 
be replac ing Gil Proctor and Mike 
Bert I leu who have shared the 
leadoff position.'
The Mustangs’ mile and 440- 
yard relay teams will compete In 
open events on Saturday with 
soph sprint star Clancy Edwards 
entered in the open 100. Edwards 
who has a legal 9.9 100 and 20.9 
for the 220 ran wind-aided9.9 and 
20.9 times last weekend at the San 
Jose Invitational.
A year ago the Mustangs' plac­
ed fourth in the 21-team College 
section with 29 points with Cal 
Stale Northridge, which went on 
to win the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association title the next 
week, taking West Coast honors.
Freshman Jim Schankel pared 
the Cal Poly school S-mile record 
to 19:41.2 in finishing third in the 
San Jose Invitational. The old 
record of 19:99.9 was set by Dale 
Horton in 1972.
Junior pole vaulter Ken 
Haagen who placed fourth a year 
ago with a 18-0 effort, cleared 16-0 
for the second time this season last
C O M I  S  .'J
week. He’ll be joined by Bob 
Dvorak in thr vaulting.rompcti- 
lion, - s-
\ Fraisure Sumpter, soph from 
Monterey, who has a wind-aided 
9.9 in the 100 last week, will join 
Edwards in tne College 100. 
Senior Russ Grimes is another 
possibility.
bumpier will run thr leadoff Irg 
with Grimes, Kerry Gold and 
Edwards handling the other 
carries. The quartet has a season's 
best of 41.2 on April 19 but the 
Mustang mentor is expecting the 
team to run under 41 flat this 
week.
The Mustangs’ will enter a dis­
tance medley team consisting of 
Mike Bartlett (440), Mike Lamb 
(880), Dave Marlow (1920) and 
either Randy Mysliviec or John 
Beaton (mile),
Canon
I f :  '
I  J ( 1 r r i ( i f  : - ,  t r , 1 1 1 1 i
! ) ,i , f ■ ri , , r /  , , 1 I
f f .  ' )  ' j ' j t j i r
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Other entries:
High Jump—Bob Gordon, Bill 
Erbes, Jerry Hougen, Jim 
Roberts.
l/»ng Jump—Rus» («rimes.
T r i p l e  J u m p  — Ri c h  
Christopher.
Javelin—Jefjy, flpugen, Slrve 
Bertolucci.
120-yd. High Hurdles-Kevin 
McNamara, Walter Mead.
440-yd, IntermediateHurdles— 
McNamara, Mead, Bartlett.
"We should get some indica­
tion of how we'll do in the con­
ference meet off our performances 
at Fresno this week," Simmons 
commented, "The West Coast 
Relays are very good preparation 
for both the CCAA and NCAA 
meets. We're looking for season's 
best marks in everything we do 
this week."
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